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an Emertfon-Lo- os Production
A Fir t National At tractionW

Also 2-rj- cl Bring Up Father Comedy,

"A SOCIAL LIOIVJ". Matinee 2:15 and 4 p. m.
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Labor aod Material are

Too Expensive to Waste

fiPT TMP IP

AT THE Lowest Price

BUILD A HOME
It Adds Much to Human Happiness.

TO SATISFY IS OUR AIM.

COAXES LUMBER CO.

The above won socond prize tho competition by High School stu-

dents and was written by Evyn Doldt.
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I don't need i

uften, but when
need then quick.
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Une or
two nnd the pain is gone."

Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n Pills
will relieve yon ipiickly and
jOly no unplrn'-Tii- t after

. . ,. i e r

vine a drug habit.

very
I
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Next time you pass a
JniK store stop in and get
a box.

..Dr. Miles' Antt-Pai- n Pills
v. :ontain no habit forming

jff, Vour Druggist lias Them.

NORTH PLATTE SEMI-WEEKL- Y

J. C. Rockwell's "Sunny youth"
company, that swiftly moving pano-
rama of morrimont nnd melody,'
which is built on now nnd original
linen, Hint Btnmp it as original, will
be tho offering nt tho Keith Opera
House, mntlnee and night, Saturday,
Uocombor 25th. iln this attraction
tho management offors one of tho '

docldod novelties of tho season, in-

troducing tho hnpplost lot of show-folk- s

that ovor loft Broadway. Quito
often the sped limit in fun is exceed-
ed and tho audience thrown into con
vulsions of laughter. It was tho pur- -'

poso of tho management to offer, with
tho "Sunny South," tho biggest
laughing show touring tho country.
Ho has mastorfully succeeded and
anyono requiring tho elixir to dostroy
tho blues will find it by attending thin
performance. It is full of original
fun, real legitimate laughs, catchy
song hits, clover vuudovlllo stunts
and a continuous amount of speed
that is unequalled by any similar or
ganization. It Is clean, attractive and
bright; nover loud, never vulgar; be-

ing in a class cntlroly by itself. Tho
compnny numbers twenty persons und
it has tho distinction of being the
only colored extravaganza on the road
this season. It is tho one performance
that is n littlo dffcront from nil others
and not nt all similar to any other
colored organization. If it fails to
tlcklo tho roslbiiitios of local dovotces
of clean cut comedy, melody and mirth
it will bo on account of those citizens
having become too callous and

Tho management, realizing that the
high cost of living makes it difficult
for tho public to como across with tho
long prices that somo of tho
high-clas- s attractions, with inferior i

casts and socond linnd productions.
demand for their tickets, determined
to put on a musical show that would
mako good from tho drop of tho hat.
presenting it at war tlmo popular
prices. That his Judgment was good
is demonstrated by tho phenomenal
business, done wherever (ho attraction
lias nppcared.

The organization carries an excel
lent boIo concert hand and a superb
orchestra. Tho "ICoontown" parade,
a decided novelty, takes plaro nt tho
noon hour.
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THE JfAVV ENLISTMENT OFFICE

OltDEItED CLOSED THIS WEEK

Tho Chief Petty Officer In charge of
the United States Navy Recruiting of- -

'V-
t

'Kt-

nco ui iNorui 1'iauo received orders to pod to Omaha. No reason was as
close the office now located on the signed. Tho office reports a shortago
mini uoor 01 tno FcUoral building! of 15.000 men in tho navy nt prcsont
as soon as tho government nronertv with all two and throo voar enllst- -
In use thero can bo packed and shlp-linon- ts discontinued.
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Mutual Building & Loan Association
of North Platte.

INCORPORATED IN 1887.

Resources $1,370,427.14.

SAFETY FIRST.
Investors in this association get the benefits of the

following requirements of the laws of Nebraska under
which it is operating:

First. The association is required to invest only in
first mortgages on real estate or the stock of this associa-
tion.

Second. Such investments arc non-negotia- and
non-assignab- le, and can only bo discharged by payment
direct to the association. This is a very important pro-
tection not available to any financial institution except
Building & Loan Associations.

Third. The association is subject to the supervision
of the State Hanking Board.

How well the interests of the investors in this as-
sociation have been safeguarded is evidenced by the faflt
that in the more than thirty throe years of jts operation
not one dollar lias been lost.
T. 0. I'ATTJiHSON,

President.
IlUSSIli F. SALISHUUY,

Secretary.

Hold the Line Only Five Minutes

Unless your message is very important, plcaso
do not hold n party telephone line more than ilvo
minutes.

It is not a ldnd act to compel your neighbor on
tho lino to wait several minutes unless your
conversation is very important.

"Do unto others as you would have them do
unto you," is a good rulo to follow.
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NEBRASKA TELEPHONE COMPANY
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MAKE her a tift of hours
tenvil fmm Wlfpin

hours to read, visit, life.

The Sechrist Cooker saves two
hours cooking time a day the average

cooking thirty-fiv- e or forty min-

utes roasts or fowls
hours

Sechrist SSSF5
Cooks food more thoroly because pressure forces 259 degreco
of heat thru every cell and fibre. Because steam it
retains all juices and flavors. Also prevents food
away. Pays for itself in six months by food and fuel
ing. Pressure and canning la urged by gov-
ernment
Is made of heavy, rolled plate aluminum, smooth,
bright, easy to clean. Equipped with inset
pans. beautuui, senstoie
iet with recipes.

TIME
wnrlf-t- wn

daily enjoy

Pressure

home,

tight,
cooking

cooking
bulletins.

Ask for free book- -
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From Rheumatism There a Way to Health

Kplnal nerves that rojiulato the
healthful uctlon of kldnoyfl and how-el- s,

f'hiroprnctlc spinal adjusting
tlio nerve pressure, and re-

stores tho natural nervous vigor to
bowels ami kidneys. When enoiiKh ad-

justments are taken to build up the
spinal cartilages and restore nerve

the relief Is very apt to bo
permanent.

NO ciiAnara
f

Consultation is without

charge or obligation.

tw
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in

ordinarily requiring

complete

freedom,

Drs. States & States,

Tlic V. S. C Chiropractors.

Ilnllilliif: anil Loan UiiIIiIIuk

North riatte Nebraska,

y

Is
KhounmllHiu In ouo of llio moot nor-Kiatu- nt

illHcaHCH. AloHt HUfL'crors from
rliouinntlHin nrc nhlo to find tempor-
ary relief, but. tho mnn with tho
"rliouiniitln" expects it to glvo him
IwliiKCH of nuln on ovory occasion
lmrtlculnrly when it Is about to rnin.
IllieuinntlHin ia cmiBcd by tho absorp-
tion of poIhoiih into tho blood. Tho
kind of rliounmtiHin mny bo nnv one
of Hovorul varieties, but the chiroprac-
tor ban Invariably found prcsauro on

iin tnmmmimnmrmi

CHIROPRACTIC

correct:
0I3EA5ES ATHE rOLLOWIMQ

SpipoI

HCAD

EARS

THROAT
"J- - ARMS

LIVER
STOMACH
pahck:a3
5PLELN
KIDNEYS
DOWELS
APPEN0IX
IBLAODER

LOWER

LOWER PINCHED
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TO FURNiSh
PROPER IMPULSES

LIKE AMD HEALTH) III
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